
1681 , . Pftn.fU lhat although I am about to remove to the tinted State». U) taxe c nç mirpoee of manufae4uring the “ Seegmlller” Flow to supply the demand
I desire to inform the Urmere of Ca ' *j (Jnt The Benton Harbor Plow Works havebeen erect wini "."on tinned at the Ooderieh Factory by the Inn under the style of Seegmlller k 

an interest in the Seegmlller Plow .^n^monc^he farmers of the West. Th. manufacture of the ma”ufac'ure at the rate of «00 |-er month. However, the demand is Increasing, and to meet
which has arisen from lta‘".,r0<J ,tri“" manufactured 2 5 0 plows for this seas n s trade, and are «ootmumg They will also continue to manufacture shares of the best charcoal Iron for the
Co. They have already at this *“*“> ^premises an.l hope shortly to l« in a position to supp y the Ctnuli n ■ 7 jt,,, thc .. Oliver No. 40 " or “ K 2,” and who are not near an agency,
this increasing demand they are enla,7'^‘|‘ ,P)rwcaring qualities Farmers desiring the Soegmil er Plow, or re| jf th „re ordered by the dozen. Where deegmiller * Co. hare no agent»,
“ No. 40 ” and “ E 2 Oliver Plows,, uiequale r^ ch> Ont To such persons a reduction in the P"®* °**“V rtvl,',| ,™Iwid Panics willing to act as agent» will do well to correspond with Seegmlller
can be supplied by addressing .^e8™,l'ert*Cn°v:’farmer in Ontario, Quebec, New Brunswick, fcotiaorPrinceEd d ^ ",tomer,Kfor their patronage, and also the many intelligent firme™
l°TMtiXi;X-i«&• -*«•.•»--tribut»g.™ *̂•_-~"y

'“"^Plow. freight prepaid, t. »» »™ » U” ^

SEEGMILLER & Co., Agricultural Foundry, GODERICH, ONT.
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This GREEN will be offered to the public during the season in

1 2 3, 4, 5, 7, 10 and 25 pound TINS
* having a thin cover, which can be easily removed with a penknife.

the
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PARIS GREEN in these tins will be apparent to all, as thereby very much 

and danger attending the weighing of this article out of large
Fair of procuring 

of the annoyance 
packages will be obviated.

IN,
28 & 29 ZE^AJRJVEZElIIRSTO ESPECIALLY ADAPTED.and all requiring to use it as a bug poison these tins are

jÇ-ÿ ■ To be had from all Dealers.PRIZES
198-c
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